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PRESIDENT

REVIEWS
THE TROOPS

Peace Jubilee Military

and Naval Day

Exercises.

HONORS FOR THE BRAVE

The Heroes of Battles on Land nnd
Sea Are Greeted with Continuous

Applause as They Pass Before

President McKlnley on the Grand

RovlewManyofthe Distinguished
Churn cters of the War Are in Line.
President McKlnley Delighted
with the Pine Appearance of tho

lien.
In

Philadelphia, Oct. 2". For three hours
today William McKlnley, commander-in-chie- f

of the United States nrniy and
navy, saw his victorious sons pass In
review before him.

It was military and naval duy of the
great peace jubilee. Twenty-liv- e thou-
sand men marched In the most brilliant
and spectacular pageant the country
has witnessed In many years.

Within a seml-clrcul- enclosure of
the big reviewing stand in the magnifi-
cent court of honor, the president stood
erect and uncovered throughout the en-

tire procession. As these legions pressed
past, his face was set but not stern,
nnd In his eyes was a gleam of satls-factlo- n.

From his steadfast gaze one
might have fancied hint- - listening to
sounds other than those which struck
on the common ear sounds of deeper
Import, telling the meaning of this glit-
tering panorama. Behind those mar-
tial tunes he might have heard the
music of cannon volleys, tho of
falling cities and the dying shrieks of
a decadent people. But over these and
louder he might have heard peals of
pralso from a helpless, Infant nation
lifted out of servitude and cruelty by
the work of these embattled hosts. Yet
the central theme and motive of It all
was one of Joy and pride in the men
nnd their work and the nation of which
they are.

This was the true significance of the
event. Here and there, when some par-
ticularly renowned body of troops
marched by the president smilingly
waved his hat and motioned to the
crowds across the way to cheer the
men who were their heroes as well as
his.

Mrs. McKlnley viewed the procession
from a small stand on the top of the
conservatory of the Llpplncott mansion,
immediately behind the larger stand
where her eminent husband stood. She,
too, was not chary of applause.

There was not an untoward feature
of tho day. The weather was tonlo
nutumn sunlit, gusty. The vast crowds
were handled with commendable skill,
and whatever accidents occurred were
of the most trivial character.

THE PRESIDENT'S FLAG.
Over the president's head hung a

canopy hearing on Its face the coat of
arms of the United States and sur-
mounted by the new president's flag,
for the first time unfurled In the United
States. The flag was only recently
ndoptcd by the war department. To
the left of the stand was the coat of
nrms of Philadelphia.

During the parade the president was
surrounded by a small party, consist-
ing of Vice President Hobart, Secre-
tary of War Alger, Secretary of Agri-
culture Wilson, Postmaster General
Smith, Private Secretaries Porter and
I'ortelyou, Mayor Warwick and a few
members of the Jubilee committee.

Mr. McKlnley arose early this morn-lr.- g

and after a light breakfast, taken
in his Bellevue apartments, he and
his party were uriven In open carriages
along the route of the parade, about
seven miles In length. Thedrlvo was
of course marked by Incessant npplause
from the crowds. While driving up
Broad street the party passed General
Miles and his staff, who were riding
to the place of formation. The moment
the general's sword made Its saluta-
tory sweep, the president arose In his
carriage and raised his hat, holding
it aloft until they had passed. Re-
turning to the liellevue, the presiden-
tial party was escorted by u squadron
of tho First City troop of cavalry across
Btoad street to the reviewing stand.
They had been preceded a few min-
utes by Generals Shatter, Lawton nnd
Chaffee with their aides and a party
of ladles.

Ten minutes later at 11.23 o'clock
the platoon of the emergency corps,
whlclt held the head of the line, reach-
ed the stand, and from then until 2.30
o'clock the sailors and soldiers tramp-
ed on in splendid marching order, ev-
ery sword raised in salute, every gun
presented.

HEROES IN LINK.
Many Illustrious heroes were in line.

hut there was little partiality display-
ed In the kind or quantity of enthusi-
asm accorded them.

Major General Miles, as chief mar-Bho-l,

rode at the front, immediately
behind the emergency corps ur.tll he
reached his special reviewing stand at
Broad and York streets, tho northern
end of the route. Here ho dismounted
and from the stand watched the men
file past.

General "Joe" Wheeler rode behind
tho governors, his gray head bared for
some minutes before and after tho
presidential stand was reached and
bowing repeatedly to the president's
waving hat and the applause of others
of the party and the people generally,

Oeneral Sumner, Captain "Hob"
Evans, Commodore Philip, Captain
Slgsbee, Colonel Huntingdon, with his
marines of Guantanamo fame, all re-

ceived tumultuous greeting, but, after
all, perhaps tho loudest at Ion was
that given Hobson and his Merrmac
crew. They rode on a tnlly-h- o, and as

they reached the reviewing stand all
nruse, faced the president and bowed
their bared heads.

So far as nny one body of men was
concerned, perhaps the Twenty-firs- t
regiment Infantry, "the president's
own," received the gieatcst tribute.
They marched three hundred strong
under Colonel McKlbbln, and the mem-
ory of their valorous deed at the storm-lng,- of

San Juan hill stirred the people
to u thunderous clamor of applause.
These are the men who, with comrades
dropping all around thorn in tho Hume
nnd fury of a Spnnlsh attack, waded
waist deep through water, forcing thilr
foemen buck nnd singing "The Star
Spangled Banner" as they fought.

With them marched the "Fighting
Musicians" of the regiment, the men
who, In tho thick of the combat, flung
their Instalments from them and made
music with the guns snatched from
their fallen brothers. Thcie t'o only
twenty left of the original 'thirty-eig- ht

bandm'en. Tho others fell In the fight.
The Twenty-firs- t curried tho colois

presented to them by Mrs. McKlnley,
who called them "the president's own,"
and also those given by a lady of New
York city.
HONORS FOR COLORED FIGHTERS.

Tho Tenth cavalry, colored, were dis
mounted and to them the piesidcnt re-

peatedly flourished his hat.
Huntingdon's mnriiies, who made the

first hostile lundlng on Cuban soil, were
Immediately preceded by the Marine
band. With them trotted along a kid
brought from tho topics, and arrayed

glowing colors.
Of course, the highest degree of local

enthusiasm was bestowed upon Colonel
Hulings and his Sixteenth Pennsylva-
nia regiment. His flank movement In
the fight at Coamo. Porto Rico, had not
been foi gotten. The piesldentlal party
Joined in the applause with equal zest.

The sailors were no less well re
ceived than the soldiers. There were
lines of Jackles from the Texas, Glou-
cester, Murblehoad, New Orleans, To-pek- a,

Mayflower, with a few scatter-
ing men from tho Yosemlte, Yunkcc
and other ships.

The rear of the line was held by
the Grand rmy of the Republic nnd
their allied milltarj organizations. As
these ancient warriors filed past with
none too lusty step, they raluted the
president In their own way. Some
waved their hats, others timorously
raised their hands in the conventional
way, while several companies halted,
turned, and, flouting tho chief exec-
utive, presented the tattered old bat-
tle flaps. One of the posts carried u
battery of two guns, nnd saluted with
a. Bhot from each as the stand W'us
passed. The president responded with
a sweep of his hat nnd continuous
bows.

Between two of the Grand Army
Republic posts rode In a carriage Har-
ry L. MacNeal, who had charge of a
gun on tho Brooklyn and who crawl-
ed out over the side of the ship while
under fire, to extract a fragment of
shell which had become lied in tho
muzzle.

Passing the presidential stand the
troops marched In "company front"
formation, in three-ste- p cadence, one-thi- rd

faster than the regular time. In
nearly every instance the marching
was almost faultless.

As the last lino of soldiers and the
body of police behind them passed
the stnnd, the crowd broke through
the ropes and made a rush towards
the president's enclosure. He merely
bowed hl3 acknowledgement for the
cheering and then withdrew to the
rear of the stand to the residence "f
Mrs. J. Lundas Llpplncott, immediate-
ly back of the stand. Here the party
took luncheon and shortly afterwards
the president retired to his hotel to
spend in rest the time remaining until
the Clover club dinner and the Acad-
emy of Music reception tonight.

SAILORS RESCUED.

The Crew of the Steamer Starlight
in Peril.

Baltimore, Oct. 27. Eight seamen, com-
prising tho crew of tho biig Starlight,
bound from Haytl to New York, with
logwood, weio picked up from two open
bouts lust Saturday morning ami landed
here today by tho Norwegian fruit steam-
er Simon DumolR, Captain Nicmvcg.ir

that he sighted the two Miiall bouts
at daylight October 23, ten miles south-we- st

of Caxtlu in tho windward
passage. Both boatb were half tilled with
water when the Dumols hovo in sight.

Captain Rhodes, of tho Starlight, said
that he and his crow had been atloai in
tho boats for eighteen hours. The Star-
light had grounded on Ho? Sly leef leur
Ouys pievlously. All had remained by ilia
biig until she begun to break up. They
were then compelled to forsalco ncr.

KITCHENER RETURNS.

The Hero of Omdurman Is Given an
Ovation.

London, Oct. 27. General Kitchener
hero this afternoon and wes grectid

by tho commander-in-chie- f of tho iirltlsh
forces, litncrul Lord Wolseley, and other
high military otlielals.

The Grenadiers formed a guard of
honor at the railroad sti.tton and Genrinl
Kitchener received uu ovation fiom tho
crciimous throngs of people assembled
to welcome him back from Egypt, 'ihe
scene of enthusiasm was almost iinprc.
cedented.

Wheeling Around the World.
New York. Oct. 27. II. Darwin Mcll-ralt- h

and his wife, of Chicago, arrived
here today from Southampton. England,
on tho American lino steamship I'tmi-lan- d.

Tho Mcllralth's started on a
wheeling tour around the world on Octo-
ber 19, ISM, from Chicago. They hud rid- -
don nearly 30.000 miles when they boarded
tho Ponnland for New York. They In-

tend to ride from this city to Chicago
and the start will be mudo In a day or
two.

Trench Woman Shot.
Chicago, Oct. 27. Clara Dumonl, a

French woman, 24 years old, was shot
through tho left breast today by Paul
Vincent, with whom she was living. Via-ce-

then shot and killed himself. The
woman will probably die. Tho couple
quarrelled because Vincent was tardy In
getting homo to dinner.

Cargo on Tire.
New Orleans, Oct. 27. The British

steamship lllghlleld, Captain KlchanUo.i,
which sailed from Galveston on tho morn-
ing of October 22 for Hamburg, nnlvej
at 9 o'clock this morning with her cat go
on fire. The fire was discovered nt mid-
night on October 21.

Shipping News.
Genoa. Oct. 27. Sailed: Fulda, Now

York. Browhead Passed: New York lor
Liverpool.

THE DREYFUS

CASE AGAIN

HEARING BEGUN ON THE QUES-

TION OF REOPENING IT.

Precautions Against a Popular Dem-

onstration Admission to tho
Court Room Only by Ticket Zola

to
Represented Reporter Bard Opena

tho Proceedings.

Paris, Oct. 27. The court of cassa-
tion, which Is to decide upon the ques-
tion of leopenlng the cao of Alfred to
Dreyfus, who Is alleged to have been
falsely convicted of selling ltnpoitnnt
military plans to ugenta of n foreign
power, opened at noon today. Tho j

hull was full of people, but there was at
no demonstration around tho palace
of Justice. The gates, however, were
closed as a matter of precaution and
only ticket holders were admitted. Tho
few spectators arounds the palace were
kept moving by tho police, and inside
the building municipal guards were
stationed In all the corridors leading
to the court room.

Malt re Lnborl, who was counsel for
M. Zola during the latter's famous
trial, was, seated among the lawyers
occupying the first rom. Madame
Dreyfus, wife of tho prisoner, was pro-
vided with n seat In a corner. She
wns represented by Maltre Mornard.

The Dreyfus appeal case was culled
immediately nfter tho opening of the
court. Repot tor Raid opened the pro-
ceedings by rcict ring to the excite-
ment and scandals cuused by the case,
even before the appeal for a revision
of the trial wns lodged. He then re-

viewed the history of the ease from
the arrest of Dreyfus, and said his
condemnation was for one of the crimes
which Inrplre universal horror, and It
struck one of those in whom the coun-
try had the most confidence.

Continuing, Mr. Bard spoke of the
efforts made to obtain a revision of the
case, referred to the denunciation of
Major Esterhazy and reviewed Mine.
Dreyfus' appeal. This appeal, he said,
was based on the assumption that the
bordereau was written by Major Es-

terhazy. He then pointed out that
there were suspicious facts which Just-
ify tho request for the revision. Mine.
Dreyfus contended thnt her husband
did not write the bordereau, which
nil the experts reported he did wilte.
The court, therefore, would have to
examine these facts and decide whether
a tevlslon wns Justified.

HENRY'S CONFESSION.
M. Bard added that the appeal for a

revision was decided upon In conse-
quence of tho late Lieutenant Colonel
Henry's confession that he had forged
a document In the case, but this forg-
ery was committed In 1S36 and could
not alone be regaided as ground for a
revision or for nn annulment of tho
judgment rendered In 1S!)4.

Nevertheless, M. Bard then said Lieu-
tenant Colonel Henry had committed
forgery, his evidence wns the most
crushing against Dreyfus, and, he con-
tinued, tho evidence of a forger Is open
to suspicion. There was, therefore, tho
presumption of Innocence, based upon
fresh fact, w hlch led to tho appeal for
a revision of the ense, and there waa
also ground to ask whether another
new fact has not been brought to light
nnd If Dreyfus was really the author
of the bordereau and note written to
Major Esotrhazy and found In the
apartment of Mile. Pays, In which the
writer asked what he should do re-

specting the bordereau.
M. Bard next read Colonel Du Paty

do Clam's report of the arrest of Drey-

fus, then a captain of French artillery
doing staff duty. In which the colonel
said that Dreyfus, while writing to his
dictation, "betrayed Intense excite
ment."

"But," M. Bard added, amid the sur-
prise of his hearers, "the photograph
taken of this writing does not glvo the
slightest Indication that Dreyfus was
laboring under excitement."

Dreyfus, M. Bard also said, denied to
Colonel Du Paty de Clam that he ever
had relations, directly or Indirectly,
with foreign powers.

Colonel Du Paty do Clam's report
further showed that Dreyfus had to
write Incriminating documents In ten
different ways, sitting and standing,
with nnd without gloves, and with or-

dinary and broad-pointe- d pens.
Tho belief Is general tonight that the

court of cassation will pronounce
neither for revision nor for annullment
of tho decision In the Dreyfus case, as
either course would entail nwkward
consequences.

To avoid these It Is expected the court
will decide that as the affair now pre-

sents itself there has been no treason,
nnd therefore the condemnation

upon Captain Dreyfus by the
court-marti- al cannot be upheld.

ROBBERS SENTENCED.

Missouri Boys Will Servo Ten Years
in the Prison.

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 27. In tho
criminal court today Horbett Dono-
van, Alonzo Artcouin, Charles Cooke,
James Hathaway und William Hatha-
way, were sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for ten years for robbing a Bur-
lington passenger train near St. s,

the evening of Aug. 11.
The robbeis are mere bovs and of

good families. On this account the
railroad and express officials consent-
ed to the assessment of the minimum
fine upon their plea of gulllv. Tho
roubory was successfully executed but
no booty wag secured. After throwing
the safe, containing a large amount
of money from the train, the boys
became frightened and ran away with
out opening it. They proceeded to
their homes in this city and next day
James Hathaway made a confession
and all wero arrested.

Pennsylvania Ponslons.
Washington, Oct. 27. These Pcnr.sylva- -

iils pensions have beci Issued: Original
Edwin I Walter, Serunion. re; Miiis

1''. Newberry, Beaumon1. Wyoming, $12;

Haao W. Nowton, CarbunJ.il, Lacka-wann- a,

M to ?12. Ordinal widow, etc.
Sarah Williams, Scranton, Lackawanna,
JS.00.

Harvard's Golfers Win.
New York, Oct. 27. Harvard's team of

golfers won tno Intercollegiate champion-
ship from tho representatives of Yale at
tlin Anlslev fjrilf eluh links thla afternoon

1 by a i.cora c' " '

GENERAL WOOD'S TASK.

He la Obliged to Keep Hnytl Ne-

groes Out of Cuba.
Santiago de, Cuba, Oct. 27. General

Wood cumo hero today on boaid the
dispatch boat Hist, accompanied by
his aide de tamp and clerical staff,
tor tho purpose" of visiting Manzanlllo
nr.d to Instinct Colonel Pettlt to nr-lan- ge

the conduct of the civil business
there.

Tho French consul hero has written
General Wood protesting strongly

against the order prohibiting the land-
ing of negtoes from Haytl. General
Wood replied that ho could not allow
nny more paupers hero, ns there were
too mnnv of them

William James, who wns well known
all tho correspondents dining the at

war ts nn operator on the Cuban
submntlne cable, died today of fever. of

General Maya Rodriguez, the Insur-
gent commander, visited General Wood

the palace this morning. Ho was
accompanied by Colonel Carcla, who
arted as Interpreter and remained
over an houi. lie said ho was

pleased with tho manner in
which things nre conducted hero and
congratulated General Wood on tho
work he has nceompluhed.

General Wood vltlted the San Car-
los club Inst night at the special In-

vitation of the committee to attend
the reception given to General Rodri-
guez.

- m

THE ST. PETER SINKS.

A Three-Maste- d Schooner Goes Down
on Lake Ontaiio With all on Board

Save the Captain.
Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 27. A special

to the Herald from Sodus suvs:
The three-maste- d schooner St. Peter,

of St. Vincent, sank this noon about
five miles northeast of Sodus, on Lake
Ontario, with all on board except Cap-
tain John GrIIlln, who was rescued In
an unconscious condition. The schooner
showed signals of distress early this
morning ns she drifted pust Charlotte.
During the forenoon the people at Pult-neyvll- le

sighted the St. Peter and Im-

mediately telegraphed to Sodus Point,
asking that help be offered. The tug
Cornelia started for the rescue, but the
great seas neailv swamped the bout
and the Cornelia was compelled to re-

turn to the harbor. Word was sent to
Charlotte that the distressed vessel had
been sighted near Pultneyvlllo and tho
tug Piotector started with the life-savi-

crew. When within a mile of
the St. Peter the crew on the Pio-
tector wet a horrified to see tho

ship sink. In ten minutes the
tug was cruising about the spot where
she went down. Captain Griilln was
picked up In an unconscious condition.
After spending hulf an hour looking
for the other members of the
crew, the tug started for Sodus Point,
where medical assistance was secured
for the captain. He Is still unconscious
but will recover. The wife of the cap-
tain was lost, also Mate McLaren, of
Kingston. Eight or ten persons nt least
polished. Olen Jolly and Caleb Vos- -
burg, of this town, were standing on
tho shore when the St. Peter went down
and declare that the boat was not moro
than half a mile from shore. It la
thought the St. Peter lost her rudder
and that the heavy seas caused her to
spring a leak. The St. Peter was bound
from Oswego to Toledo with 700 tons
of eonl.

PRESS AGENT'S SUICIDE.

Nathaniel Childs Takes Morphine
and Then Shoots Himself.

Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Nathaniel
Childs, press agent of the "Way Down
East" company, which Is playing at
a local theater, died a suicide todav
at the Jefferson hospital. He had
swallowed forty-fiv- e grulns of mor-
phine, after which ho shot himself
In the head. Tho act was committed
on Tuesday last, but through the ef-

forts of friends the affair was kept
secret and Childs wns taken to tho
hospital where he lingered until to-
day. Despondency Is given as tho rea-
son for the act.

Childs was one of the nest known
men In the theatrical wot Id. His home
was In Boston. He graduated from
Harvard In 1SG9 nnd the following yenr
he entered the newspaper business.
For several years he was editor of
the Boston Traveller. He entered the
theatileal profession In 1S7G and wrote
a number of plays. At one time Ih
was advance agent for Henry Irving
nnd for ten yenrs acted In the Fame
capacity for Abbey, Schefel and Grnu.

The failure of the play "Little Miss
Nobody," In December last. In which
he was Interested, made him very de-
spondent and he began to drink. Ho
was about 50 years of ago and leaves
a widow.

INDIAN TIGHT.

Desperate Battle Between Whites
and Renegades in Oregon.

Baker City, Ore., Oct. 27. A special
from Canyon city, states that a young
man who was a member of the sheriff's
posses, just returned to Canyon city,
with a report of a desperate light which
occurred between the whites and a
renegade band of Indians. The nine-
teen white men nnd five Buck warrlora
wete about 40 feet upart when the bat-
tle began. Georgo Cuttings, son of Da-
vid Cuttings, wus killed. Tho posse
continued pursuit and after a run-
ning battle killed all five Indians.

Settlers have been sent to Canyon
city for ammunition, stating that tho
Indians are gathering around Isee In
largo numbers.

The trouble arose over tho Indians
accusing the whites of stealing horses.

SOLDIERS' SUICIDE.

Philip Hildrcth Shoots Himself in
the Head.

New York, Oct. 27. Philip R. N. H1I-dret- h,

20 years old, n member of Tioop
A. Now York Volunteers, committed su-

icide ut his homo In this city today
while delirious from fever contracted
at Poito Rleo. He shot himself through
tho head with his army revolver.

Hlldreth was a cashier for the
shipping and export house of AVllUani
R. Grace and company. His father
owned tho big West End Hotel at
Long Branoh, which still bolongs to
the Hlldreth estate and his brother,
John Hlldreth, Is a newspaper editor
In OiUvejitnn. Texas,

Mckinley and
the clover club

HIS SPEECH AT THE PEACE
1

JUBILEE BANQUET.

Patriotic Utterances Teeming with
Praise- for tho Bravo Soldiers nnd

Sailors Some of tho Distinguished 2

Guests Who Were Present Recep-

tion

A

nt tho Acndainy of Music.

Philadelphia, Oct. 27. President Mc G

Klnley was the guest of honor tonight
C

the pence Jubilee banquet of the
Clover club, whero lie met nearly all

tho distinguished visitors to the
city and the leading citizens of Phil-
adelphia 7

ns well. Among tho two hun-
dred who sat around the tables were
the following! j

S

Vice President Hobart, Secretaries 0
Alger nnd Wilson, Postmaster Oeneral 10
Smith, General Miles, General Shatter,
Genernl Wheeler, General Sumner,
General McKlbbln. Commodore Philip,
Judge Michael Arnold, United States
Senator Boles E. Penrose, William H.
Crane, Charles II. Cramp, Commodore
Silas Casey, Commodore W. S. Cowles,
"Topeka;" Governor Lorain A. Cooke,
of Connecticut; Thomas Dolan, Cap-
tain Robley D. Evans, Pension Com
missioner II. Clay Evans, James

AVIlllam L. Klklns, Major Gen
eral William II. Grnhnm, General A.
W. Greeley, Governor Hastings, Com-
mander J. N. Hemphill. "Buffalo:" Col-

onel
9

R. W. Huntington, lT. S. M. 0!.;
Brigadier General William J. Hillings,
Lieutenant Richmond Pearson Hobson,
Captain Theodore 1 Jewell, "Minne-
apolis;" Major General William Lud-no-

Major General Henry W. Lawton,
Lieutenant Governor Walter Lyon,
Governor Lloyd Lowndes, of Mary-
land; Chief Engineer Jackson McEl-mel- l,

J. II. Muddy, Commander W. W.
Mende, "Marblehead;" Lieutenant
Commander Adolph Marix. Lieutenant

vUbert P. Nlblack, "Wlnslow;" Arch-
bishop Ryan, Captain Charles D. Slgs-be- e,

Governor Ebe W. Tunnell, of Del
aware; Governor J. Hoge Tyler, of Vir-
ginia; Lieutenant Commander Rybard
AVulnrlght. "Gloucester;" Peter A. B.
Wldener, Mayor Warwick, Commodoie
J. C. Watson. Captain Thomas It. Wil-
son, Captain Barclay H. Warburton,
Frank Thomson.

MR. M'KINLEY'S REMARKS.
President McKlnley was given an en-

thusiastic reception when he entered
the beautifully decorated dining room
along with Postmaster General Smith
nnd Secretaries Alger and Wilson. In
response to tho patriotic Introduction
of Colonel McClure, the president of the
club, the president wild:

I cannot forego making acknowledg-
ment to this far famed club for tho per-
mission It has granted me to meet with
you lietu tonight. You do not seem halt
so bud at this stuge as you have been
pictured. No one, can unfold the future
of the Clover club. (LauKhten.

It bus been so gratifying to mo to par-
ticipate with th'ieople of tho city t
Philadelphia In this great patriotic cele-
bration. It was a pageant the like ot
which 1 do not bellevo has been seen since
the eloso of the stent civil wur, when the
army of Grant, Sherman and Sheridan
nnd the navy of Dupont, Dahlgren and
Porter gavo tho great review In the cap-
ital city of the nutlon. And I know ot
no moro fitting pluco to huve a patriotic
celebration than la this great city which
witnessed ihe first consecration ot liberty
and of the republic. As 1 stood on the
great reviewing stand witnessing tho sol-die- ts

and sallots passing by my heart wus
Illicit only with gratitude to the God or
battles who has so favored us, and grati-
tude to tho bravo soldiers and sailors
who had won such signal Motorics on land
and on sou, and hud given a new mean-
ing to American valor.

It has beun especially gratifying to me
to participate not only with the peoplo or
Philadelphia, but with the peoplo of the
great west where I have recently visited,
In doing honor to the American army and
navy. No nobler soldiers or sailors ever
assembled under any flag. You had with
you today the leaders of Santiago, Porto
Rico and Guantanamo. We unfoitu-natel- y

had nono of the heroes of Manila
with us. But I am sure that our hearts
go out to them tonight and to the brave
Dewey and Otis and Merrltt, and all the
other gallant men mat aro now sustain-
ing the ll.ig In tho harbor city of Mnnlla.
(A voice: How about Hobson?)

Tho American people aro always ready
for any emergency and If the Merrlmac
Is to be sunk there Is an American olllcer
to do It, Ho succeeded In doing what our
foe has been unable to do, sink an Amer-lea- n

ship. (Applause).
I ask you, gentlemen of the Clover cum.

to unlto with me In toasting the army and
navy of tho United States, without whoso
valor and sacrifice wo could not celebrate
tho victory we have been calcinating to-

dav. Not only the men nt the front, not
only the men on the battleships and in tho
battle line, but the men at home with am-
bition to go to fight tho battles of Amer-
ican civilization should be tho recipients
of the gratitude of tho American people.

APPLAUSE FOR MILES.
When ho finished his speech the jues-Ide- nt

left the hall to go to the re-

ception at the Academy of Music. As
he passed from the room General Mlle3
entered. The head of the urniy receiv-
ed an ovation as ho pressed through
the crowd to his seat, next to General
Shafter. The latter arose as General
Miles approached and, reaching out his
hand, cordially greeted his chief. The
public exhibition ot feeling between the
two gentlemen was greetedvlth almost
deafening npplause.

General Alger responded briefly on
b'half of the army, and Commodore
Fvans was called upon as a, reore-seiitati-

of tho navy. He thrilled his
hcaiers with a simply-tol- d story of
the battle of Santiago, filled with per-
sonal reminiscences.

General Miles made an extended ad-
dress, in which he paid an eloquent
tribute to the valor of tho American
soldier and sailor.

AttheAcademyofMusIc the president
held an informal reception for two
hours. With Secretaries Alger and
Wilson he stood on tho stage and shook
hands with n long line of people, who
passed in one door nnd out another.
Thero wns no speech-makin- g nnd af-
ter n light luncheon had been served
In the foyer, the piesldent was escorted
back to his hotel and shortly after-
wards, at half past eleven o'clock, the
party returned to Washington.

Santiago Cannou.
Wnrhtnfiton. Oct. 27. Some of tho can-

non captured at Santiago nre now on
their way to tho United States. Thoso
pieces will bo stored at Governor's Island
until dlsDOScd nt by congress.

THE KKWS THIS M0RNINU

Weather Indications Today!

Palrt Ubdnjj Temperature.

General-Philadelph- ia's Grand Mili
tary Pngeunt. (

Clover Club Banquets President Mc-
Klnley.

Altoona Welcomes Colonel Stone.
Hcurlii, lor u Reopening of the Drey-

fus Cnse.
General Financial and Commercial.

Republican Mass Meeting In Olyphant.
Thnnksglvlng Services.

Editorial.
Comment of tho Press.
Tho Interior of Luzon Island.

Local Supremo Court Opinion In the
Finch Case.

Time for Paying Taxes Extended.
Firemen Iluve No Grievances.

Local Institute of County Teachers.
Miner's Sudden Death.
Local West Scranton nnd Suburban.

News Round About Sorunton.
Genernl Thirteenth'!! Journey to tho

Quaker Cltj .

A Letter from Porto Rico.

DUPUY ASKED TO
FORM A CABINET

List of Eligible Statesmen Who

May Be Selected Prince Napoleon

Raises Cash.
Paris, Oct. 27. Piesidcnt Faun;, at
o'clock this evening asked M. l)u-pu- y

to form a cabinet, In succession
to the Brlsson ministry, which resign-
ed on Tuesday. It Is thought that the
new cabinet will be comp'osed as fol-

lows:

M. Dupuy, premier and minister of tho
Interloi.

M. do Freyclnot. minister of wur.
M. Constans, minister of Justice.
M. BclcusKe. minister of foreign atralrs.
M. Rlbot, minister o." llnuncu.
M. Bouigcols, minister of public In-

struction.
M. Dupuy has asked until tomorrow to

dfclde.

London. Oct. 2ii. The Rome corre-
spondent of tho Times says:

"I learn that Prince Louis Napoleon,
who was suposed to have rejoined his
regiment In Hussla, Is really at Gen-
eva, where he has raised, un special
Hecurlty, a loan of such dimensions as
excludes the hypothesis of Its being re-

quired for ptlvate purposes. Pi luce
Louis has long been the candidate of
the Bonapartists for the French tin one
In preference to his brother, Pilnce
Victor."

COULD NOT CHECK SLANDER.

The Cause of the Overturn of the
French Ministry.

Lodon, Oct. 28. The Paris correspon-
dent of the Dally News says:

"The Biisson cabinet was overturned
ostensibly because It failed to ptotect
the army from slander. The real facts
nto that the ministers, constantly, but
vainly, urged the slandered staff otll-ee- rs

to take proceedings against their
slanderers. Genernl Meieler, General
Zurllnder and General Chanolne all
declined to assist the government to
vindicate the army's honor, on the
plea that it was useless to proceed
against 'filthy newspaper rags.' Gen-
eral Chanolne's resignation was timed
to prevent the civil power getting hold
of the Dreyfus dossier.

"The court of cassation seldom
draws ladles. Today many richly
dressed women were there. The sitting
of the court resembled u chapter meet
ing In a cathedral, where passions can
have no place, as they have In other
courts. Nevertheless, M. Bard's report
wns listened to with breathh'ss Interest
and a child could understand it. There
were no legal technicalities; the facts
were allowed to speak for themselves.
No conclusion was suggested; but there
were conclusions to which no one could
help coming.

"M.Bard sreportennnot be otherwise
than favorable to Dreyfus."

CAMP SITES SELECTED.

Six Million Feet of Lumber Will Bo

Used at Havana.
Havana, Oct. 27. 8.5: p. m. A Joint

session of the United States and Span-
ish commissions will bo held tomorrow
morning In tho palace of tho colonial
government. This afternoon two note3
were delivered to the American com-mlsjii- on

by tho Spaniards, one giving
a list ot the name of the Nanlgos who
remain under detention until both
commissions can decidu what to do
wltii them nnd the other answering a
question asked by the Amei leans re-

garding mines In the harbor. In the
latter nolo the Spaniards say that on
the day the protocol was signed all the
mines at the haibor entrance weie re-

moved. They assert also that thero
were never any others.

The board of army olllcers nppolnfed
to select camps and landing places for
the United States troops has definitely
selected one site foi n camp east and
the other west of the Vonto Aqueduct,
ciojo to the springs. Slv million feet
of lumber has been ordered and each
Individual tent will bo lloored. Ware-
houses will be put up, ns well ns shops
and all necessary outhouses and

will bo made for a sufllc-te- nt

water supply by pipe Hue.

Democratic Campaigners.
Wlllluiiisport, Pa.. Dot. 27. Tho Demo-

cratic riunpulgnei'H. headed bv '.luheinu- -
loiml Cuuuldut.'S Jenks, feuwdvn und l:Lacy, visited this city today, e .'riling In
the tnlddlo of the ufteinoou. Thev aeld
an Infoitnil reception at Hid hotel, mid
this evening addressed a laig- meetlmj
'n Hits com t house Laru i Muneon,

(!. presided, lit his spjjch Mr. Jenks
uilhcr .. to lib decl.nntlois ibut the

ae state, not national. Mr. Son den
attacked tho Ucpubl'ruu pirty for its
alleged trolllgacy. Tho audience was
nuitu enthusiastic. The campaigners go
to Lock Haven tomorrow.

Shot by Tramps.
Trenton, N. J Oct. 27. William Cowan,

one of the men shot by the tramps on the
outskirts of the city last idxht, died to-

night at St. Francis' hospital. Tho Tren-
ton police mlded tho tramps rendezvous
today nnd arrested about a dczeli ot them.
Several of the men had revolvers, Tho
tramps wero placed In jail and ihn police
uro trjlng to connect them with Cowan's
murder.

COL STONES

WELCOME

Rousing Reception

Tendered at

Altoona.

CHARACTERISTIC SPEECH

The Speaker Tells His Hearers of
tho Purposea of tho Campaign, hut
Refrains from Abusing His Opp-

onentsHe Believes That the Was
with Spain Is Not Yet Over.

Altoona, Fa.. Oct. 27. The Repub- -

llcan candidate for governor, Colonel
W. A. Stone, was tendered a musing
reception on his arrival hero tonight
by thousands of shopmen and veter-
ans of the Civil war. He was escort-
ed to the opera, house by a committee
of representative Republicans headed
by a band, where ho spoke to a crowd-- ,

tsl house. In his address ho said:
I am hero to preach the doctrlno ot tha

Republican purty and not to assail tho
characters of my opponents as votes can-
not be made In that way. I am not hero
to pi each the Issues of those who aro "op-

posed to me but tho Issues In my Judg-
ment of this campaign. He scored mud-sllngl-

by referring to tho uurnl.ig ot
the ciipitul, tho roso propagating housj
and the disputes ailsing from nttlng up
the Utuce church. It Is charged that I
havn not familiarized myself with what
the lust legislature did and what 1 did
not do. They may havo dono wrong In
passing bills but that Is past and I am
now getting ready to study tho next leg-
islature. The Democrntu ore lighting be-

hind the screen of reform to defeat iho
Republican party.

WAR WIT It SPAIN.
They say the war with Spain Is over,

but li is not. It Is only over for a short
time. The commissioners at Purls huv
dono nothing towards eifcctlng a. treaty
und won't do anything until after tho
November election. TlteJ' say that this
cumpulgn has nothing to do with national
IsMies but I say It has because the whobs
wotld studies tho mo omenta of tho No-
vember elections of our great country.
Do you suppose that If Jenks Is elected
that the Democrats will not opposn ;ho
polio of our president'.' t tell you they
will. The peoplo should hold up his hairis
In the war with a foreign power and not
bow his head with disappointment. Thn
Democratic party seeks with tho cloak
of leform to cover up the grinning skele.
ton of free, silver and free trade, but wo
can see tlm bony fingers und tho ema-
ciated figure of deceit, vice and trick-
ery bncatli these silken folds.

Should I bo elected 1 will try to fill tho
ofllce with honor and do my duty to this
commonwealth us heeomes a mat).

He was followed by Hon. M. M. Gar-
land, of Pittsburg, of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers: who spoke forcibly on
state nnd national issues that benefit
the worklngman.

Adjutant Genernl Thomas Stewart
followed him with a history of tho
grand old party from tho time of Lin-
coln down to McKlnley. Other ad-
dresses wero made by District Atnr-ne- y

Schaeffer, of Delaware county, and
several local Republicans. Tho meet-
ing was the most enthusiastic held in
this city for years.

SWALLOW'S SPEECH. 1

He Addresses Three Meetings ia
Beaver County.

Beaver Falls, Pa Oct. 27. Dr. S. C.
Swallow addressed three large gather-
ings today In Beaver county, the homo
of Senator Quay, besides speaking nt
10 o'clock this morning to three hun-
dred citizens ot Greenshurg, Westmore-
land county. Ho spoke at :i o'clock
this afternoon In thn opera house at
Rochester, at C o'clock In New Brigh-
ton, and S o'clock In the Beaver Falls
opera house to one thousand citizens.

In all these speeches Dr. Swallow
scored General Henry W.
Palmer, who is making speeches In the
state against Swallow. The doctor
charged him with being 'an in and out
politician, being with Quay when there
was boodle in it nnd against Quay
whenever he thought he could thereby
get an ofllce or a little bortowed

MRS. BOTKIN TO BE TRIED.

Her Case Formally Presented to the
Grand Jury.

San Francisco. Oct. 27. Tho grand
Jury tcok up the Botkln ease this af-

ternoon. Tho matter was foimnll.v
presented to the grand Jmy by Asslst-an- c

Attorney Hosmer who presented
the evidence) In the hands of 'chief ot
Pollco Lees and Detective McVey.
Tho heating was Immediately begun.

If an Indictment be tound It will bo
for the murder of Mrs. John P. Dun-
ning. The finding of a true bill will
nece'snrily bring tho matter Into tho
local couits for trial now that tho su-

perior court has held that Mrs. Botkln
cannot be tnken fiom the conPne.s of
California.

Mrs. Domato Acquitted.
New York, Oct. 7. At Ncw.tlk Mr.i.

Carmcl.i Deinato wi.s ncuulttcd of tho
churge of murder of bar mother-in-la-

Mm. Isu.el Dcniuto. Tho juiy was out
huuth. It was iilleged that

he defendant beat her mothei In-

dicting Injuilcs which icsultcd III her
death.

Mrs. Cooper Dead.
New York. Oct. 27. Mr. Uicil.lld Coop,

er, tho lust surviving daughter of Jamta
Fennlmore Cuopcr. tin novelist, Is dauil
nt her homo In Cooperotown, N. V., a,jcU
7'J years.

4- -

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, Oct. 27 Forecast for
Fil'l.i). For eastern I'eiiosWvjn'ii,
fair; rUIng tomprrntrn; light villi-abl-

wlndJ. ''"or wu-leri- i Peiiiisyl-vanl- o,

fair, w.irnijr, trodi outlier- -
ly winds.

;


